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COBALT—Mining Shares Influenced by BreaksSTOCK BXCHANO*.

in Other Stocks— COBALTC K. ▲. OoLDMAX.

N D <£f
ite for Parti uiara c*160 IS UNSTEADY 

WITH II FIRM CLOSE
Iowa : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.16 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; oar lots So 
less.

.. Veitgur tote-'refined ^*‘,d390c: melasees
IS k do., TORONTO, cu.
eras to Stock Kxehango.

Conlagas ................................................
Consolidated M, & S............100.00
Foster Cobalt Mining Co............
Qreen-Meehan Mining Co............
Kerr Lake Mining Co....
McKinley Darragh Sav.
Peterson Lake ....................
Red Xlock ....
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..............
Silver Leaf Mining Co.....................
Cobalt Silver Queen
Tgmiakamlng ............
Trethewey .,
Watts Mines ................ •

—Morning Sales.—
Fdeter—600 at 63, 500 at 63, 600 at 63, 603 

at 63, 100 at 63.
Trethewey—600 at 60.
Silver Leaf—300 at 7, 500 at 6%, 8700 at 6. 
Cobalt Central—60 at 28, 60 at 28, 100 at

Green-Meehan—600 at 16, 60 at 10.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Can. Gold Fields—3000 at 4%
Foster—300 at 63.

AT 0S600DE NALL

LAW & GO.CATTLE MARKETS.>
Chicago Grain.

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. Q. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

- BT FINANCIAL STRESSANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.CS & BONDS
GUT AND SOLD

1A55—Ci<X I fin Futures Show an Early 
.o str«t. Toronto. Weakness, But Sharp Re

coveries Follow Later. -

Cables Steady—Cattle 10c Lower at 
Chicago Market.

NEW York- rJT « I Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
rran- .*L.YO™ 'P01- ^—Beeves—Receipts, ainsi* Court.
rowa*ï!’tWCil° ¥c •ower; bulls, steady; The H M iu-tice Teetsel mt ti
îsw mESFS SB TBa,rr^r,;

row, 8600 quarters of beef. 2. Moffatt V. McCutCheon.
steadv 241,; K°«d veals. 3. Dixon v. GaiDutt (No. 1).
calves’ finn vea?/8: WT,8t“2 4" Dllon v. Garbutt (No. 2).
to $4.60; graeaer. «^to $m”' wwUm? ^ Ideal Concrete Co. r. Grubb.
$3.20 to $6.50. w • n ’ 6. Re Calterty Estate.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12.63$- mar- 7- Re Perrin Plow Co. and Farrell. 
«L , ll.e,î«ady and demand fair. Sheep. 8. Martin v. Stokel.
S'KS to $3; lambs. $6.25 to Dlvlelonal Court.
* ïi,îfgmMhr. Peremptory list for 11 a.m.;

hfa.*y and medl,»n weight hogs, quoted McCoy v. McCoy.
at $6.90 to $7.15. 2. Re Rodd and the Mines Act.

-----------  3. Lamont v. Wenger.
East Buffalo Live Stock. *■ Quinn v. Corson.

Buffalo, Oct. 28.—Cattle—Re- Toronto Autumn Aaaizea.
■*,®r a"d unchanged. Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:

$fchead; aot,ve and 1- Cuffe v. Shea.
H°g"—Receipts. 3800 head: falrlv ac- T iï"*1 Vi ^

tlve and 10c to 15c lower heavy $6 75 to 8’ Sheppard v. McCoy.
*«•8»; mixed, $6.75 to $6.86: yorkirs, $6.55 *■ Harrison Y. Horne.-< ’« vd
L® £-*: p,g8' *3.40 to $6.50; dairies, $6.25 6- McQuillan v, Toronto Railway.
to ,6 B0- 6. McGowan v. Toronto Railway.

7. Aggett v. Schwartz.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 

Peremptory list for 10.80 a.m. :
. Gillies v.' Temlacamlng (to be 

tlnued.)

I Chambers.*45
LIMITED

Open. High. Low. Clode.
........ »% 101% 99'// 101%

.......... l»e% 108% 106% 108%

......... Il»% 102 100 101%

.......... 67% 68% 57% 58%
........ 69% > 00% 69% 60%

.......... 68% 69% 68% 69%

...... «% .61% m;

.......... 63% 64% 53%

.......... «ft 48% 47% 48%

........ 14.80 16.00 14.45 14.47

........ 16.10 15.20 14.90 • 14.85

........ 7.60 7.67 7.62 7.52
----- . 7 90 7 92 7 80 7 80

........  8 60 8.65 8.40 8.40

..........8.72 8.76 8.55 8.56

Local Mining Market is Weaker 
In Sympathy With Other 

Exchanges.

'.‘to INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
stockVand BONDS 
municipal bonds
7S8-739-7S0-7S1-7SS

Wheat-
Dec ........
May .... 
July .... 

Corn- 
Dec ....
May ........
July .... 

Gate-
Dec............
May ........
July .... 

Pork—
Jan.
May .... 

Ribs- 
Jan
May .... 

Lard—
Jan .... 
May ....

'.Ü
■

/E & FRANCIS World Office,
“■ TT •’ Wednesday Evening, Oct. 23. 

Liverpool futures In wneat closed to- 
%d to%d lower. Corn, %d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
yghev. December corn, %c higher, and 
December oats %c lower.

Winnipeg, car lots of wheat to-day, 2 
old, 361 new; last year, 318.

[ Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 609, 
I bat week 620, year ago 532;

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day 64, 
I contract 2; corn, 192, contract 64; oats, 
■ EL contract 13.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

oroato Stock Exchange World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct.

Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay stock 
«old to-day at $170 for 10 shares; tha 
eala* belng the first for some weeks. 
It is asserted by several brokers that 
another new vein had been discovered 

'on one of «the

61%
66%R & BONDS 2523.

West, t- Toronto tag £

. SEAGRAM & GO.
K BROKERS Wanted DIAMOND 

'Vale, North 
Trusts and Guarantee. Do- 

minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

.....,. MR. BASSO SILENT.
Jordan St. numerous properties cbm 

trolled by the company. Silver Queen 
was fairly active from 74 down to T'J 
for 8600 shares. Foster was dealt in 
at 66, 64 1-2 and 64, for 8200 shares. 
Trethewey pold at 60 1-2 and 61. It Is 
rumored that several brokers are dis
appointed with the statement and so'd 
the stock. Silver Bar for 600 brought 
$0, while Silver Leal, on sales amount
ing to 9000 shares, was traded in at 7 
and 9. To-day's reaction In prices is at 
tribu ted to the chaos manifested on 
the New York markets.

Declines to Reply to Questions in Re
gard to Hit Suit.

l on the New York, Chi
anti Toronto Exchaagae 
-onto stock Exchange

Chicago Gossip.
at^Tc&e market*0 J’ ° Beaty

Wheat—The wheat market has had a 
very strenuous career; It has shown a 
esistance to the panicky conditions eix- 

isting In financial circles, which Is diffi
cult to understand. It has resisted sell- 
l'l/L_Pre“jr<L °* a very important char- 
a1®ler- *ntJ has shown nervousness con
sistent with conditions surrounding, all 
speculative and commercial commodities, 
ft, a . 6 to supply and demand and 
ail other factors operative bn grain 
values, have been subservient to the fln- 

distress, and the Inherent fear 
which has encroached on the country’s 
prosperity Local sentiment having in 
mind foreign demand and reduced surplus 
supply to meet the same has shown a dis
position to Ignore money conditions and 
let the east work out Its own salvation, 
irrespective of the borrowing difficulties 
surrounding the real merchants 
whom devolves the financial strain.
i ^‘<wdd we 9ee 1° the Immediare, or even 
in the near future, an easing up of money 
conditions, a prospective relief in bank
ing facilities, we would be willing to ac
cept a present price level of wheat as 
consistent with foreign requirements and 
domestic ability to meet the same, but 
having in mind money conditions abroad, 
as well aa at home we cannot help but 
reel that much of merit Incident to the 
law of supply and demand now existing, 
is neutralized and we would like to see 
the ability of the foreigner to pay for 
what he has bought, In confirmation of 
lus. enthusiastic, buying of late demon
strated, before we can accept - the belief 
prevailing that the situation Is healthy. 
In other words, we can, see nothing to 
relieve the money 'stringency for some 
time to come. "VVe look for a forced 
movement from the farms, a forced 
movement from primary points to the 
seaboard, and a sacrifice in prices to 
meet , the pressure which Is being brought 
to bear to relieve the stringency now 
existing. This being the case we are yet 
unable to advocate a bull position on” 
wheat, while the situation is charged 
with ■ uncertainty, with fear, and with 
lack of funds.

In hie suit for slander against Chief 
Inspector Archibald, Michael Basso ap- 
Reared yesterday before Special Exam
iner Bruce to answer questions as to
hit affidavit in connection with the 
charges.

Assistant City Solicitor Mackelcan, 
acting for the police official, wanted to 
know the ground of Mr. Basso’s belief.
The answer was that the story, got all. , 
over that people told Mr. Basso about I Men of 8<X>d standing In their re- 
It, and that ‘he (Basso) had never said •pectlve localities to represent a first» 
a word jto anyone about It. When Mr. mlning company. Liberal com-
Mackelcan asked for the names, Mr. mi88,0n or «alary. Write

açting for the plaintiff, said: “We BOX 76, WORLD,
cant give them; we don’t know. The 
People who told Mr. Basso 
W'?.wd called at witnesses.” ._ _

May they not have been Informed 0n Commercial and Catalog Printing 
T”ap“tor„,?lcCleI1an<l. Mr. DuVer- before placing your order

ctbers. asked Mr. Mackelcan. THE H UNIT PR nnGE, j-,—
It 1« possible. I can’t say,” said Mr nUNIILK, ROSE CO.«

Basso. | LIMITED, TORONTO.
Witness stated that he believed In

spector Archibald had told the new In-I 119 T* /-«■ -

Ssa.’SS""0 ““ ““ ■»"“ W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
“Were you employed by the police com- * **“* H' M. 379

mlssloners?” asked Mr. Mackelcan. Member. s;,„d.rd Stoe; » Mini., Bxch«n«r.
If the word of Col. Denison and of “a!58 aT «««clalty of Bank Ineur-

the crown attorney Is any good I was ” !*<luetriale. All stacksThe city lawyer essayed t^go de^er I handlart on a commission b£!r.. Ste0l$e 

Into the question of Mr. Basso’s ernploy- 
rae,nt’ but Mr. Eyre dbjectcd, and Spe
cial Examiner Bruce upheld the objec
tion.

“For thirty years I was official In- 
terprster of the court,” said Mr. Basso.

Mr. Eyre contended that as Mr. Basso 
was not on his trial, the point was not 
material, and advlsefi his client not to 
answer.

1 FOX & ROSSBROKERS, ei t. -3 Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
el. of grain, 16 load, of hay, a few dress
ed nogs and several lots of apples and 
potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 200 fall at $1.09 to $1.10. 100 bush- 
ell goose, at $1. ...

Parley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
He. —————ÉI 

oats—One thousand bushels sold at 62c. 
lyjay—Sixteen loads sold at $21 to $23 per

’ straw—None offered, but ftrat-clasa 
■beat straw would bring $16 per ton.
» •' Market Notes.

LfupJ,'Jr,n3 you with our \ Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed hogs 
sue Show Cards. These I at 18 per cwt. for heavies. Mr.. InghamÊ ^ ^ lemb,‘ aHVe’ at P6t

“'complet. F'ne TUrn'Pa'

different designs Card» ' j From Markham Township comes the re- 
• Sample. Catalogue and 'fm port of an immense crop of swedes, rais
ed upon request —BUS! I ed to" Peter W. Boynton of Dollar. Many 
luelph. Ont. DL ol the specimens grown in the field are

Df the largest ever seen In that locality and

Lra“«h aa Oo„ 
alar! Stock Bxchaaea
•p Lake, New Tot*
: aod aold o. commwios.

■ TVr»0^^»

43 SCOTT STltET. TORONTO

m Established 1887.
Telepheae Main 7390. /Wsmimto ^7 35 ^ 50 ta ^-75; Canada lain be, £7.86

ei7
coi-

WANTEDDelivered the Goods.
Ames, Holden, Limited, have oegu.i 

an action against James J. Fields • f 
Nelson Township, claiming $806.36, on 
certain goods sold and delivered.

Goods Unpaid For'
Hooey and Ryan of Charlton Is be

ing sued by Boulter, Davies 4fc Co., of 
Toronto, claiming $208.80 for goods sup
plied.

SSlixs
Montreal Live S^oek.

MONTREAL, Oct, 28.—About 800 head 
Hnrin«Cher-5vi caf^le> 25 milch cows and 
r nH 'wnr?' calvea> 900 «beep and lambs 
fad 2° fat bogs were offered for sale at 
the East End Abattoir to-daj'. There 
£'f.reao1 really prime beeves on the mar- 

nd ,1e pSr lb- was «bout the top 
figure paid and from that down to Sc per
stor£°hrFn»ÎJ£ ?°°d °attIe’ the common 
.r^,k,/ , glng.f.ro n °ne-half cent to 2%c 
^ad the lean old cows lc per lb.
There J?-s SoM a* from ™ *=5 each.
There were no good veal calves on the

by4. there w»re several large 
calves in fair condition, which sold at 
'rom $8 to $14 each: the lean grassed
«Wh el fï2m 12 tci 44 each- Sheep sold at 

c • Lh* lambs? at 6c to tw^r
$6.50 to><5S.86?ta °f f8t h0g* *°ld a‘

DC SHOW CARDS. MARKET MANIPULATED.

vBroker Mcllwaln 8aye This In Regard 
to Cobalt Stocks.

James A. Mcllwaln, In his market 
letter
moment that Nlpiasing Is under the 
grossest manipulation of a detriment
al nature to the stock. Velns-very rich 
have and are being discovered and re
main unworked. In due course we 
think Nlplssing will be a great market 
leader.
At the moment the Cobalt market le 

at the mercy of the financial manipu
lators, altho it will be noticed Cobalt 
mining shares have not depreciated In 
the same proportion as New York 
stocks have done.

We advise buying on little dips, al
tho at the present there are no pros
pects of renewed dividends. When di
vidends are resumed the opportunities 
will be gone.

Mines shipping ore are greatly handi
capped by poor smelters' .facilities, as 
it Is now Impossible to make the best 
of No. 2 ore. Thousands of dollars arc 
represented In .tow grade ore at the 
mines, which cannot be handled until 
better methods are In vogue at the 
smelters.

it GET OUR PRICESabout

says; We think at the

Balance on Account.
The Gurney Foundry Co. has issued 

a writ against Lowe & Co. of Blind 
River. A claim is made for $816.70,, f jr 
certain goods sold and for certain bills 
of exchange accepted by defendants.

Trespass and Eviction.
For an alleged trespass upon and 

eviction from Nos. 10 and 12 Alice- 
street, the Keans Ink and Wax Co 
have begun an action against Henry 
Dlejtson and Marlon Dickson, claiming 
$6000 danages. It Is also alleged that 
an Illegal and -wrongful distress was 
made, and the plaintiffs are asking for 
en Injunction restraining the defend
ants from furtljer acting under 
tain deed of assignment.

Wants an Account
Joseph Rosenthal has 

tlon against 
claiming to

upon

8 PER CENT ' 5 «re of perfect shape. It Is interesting

/Eduction,nebJln/%ri.mandeTavor?bly 

Hty for safe p“? *"own a« "Rennle’9 Brize Purple Top.”
•tGI£?VILL‘EVl and ^CO* ^Wheat, spring, bush ..........$1 00 to $....

>t, Toronto. Est. 1891. Wheat, fall, bush.................... 1 08 1 10
Wheat, goose, bush ........ .
Wheat, red, bush ..............
Has. bushel ...........................
Barley, bushel ........................
Oat*, new, bush.......................

lied
Aletke, No. 1, bush ..
Alslke, No. 2, bush ...

H*y and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..
Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..,...$0 17 to $0 20 

, 0 10

1 00

BANK STOCKS.Reminded 1 08 J9 88
090 •0 \Chicago Live Stock.

iSTEHriHTsFHSS-Æ0 «=: heifers, $3 to «.76; built 
6-i®? t0 *3; calves, $3 to $8.

Hogs-Rerelpts, estimated at 22 000- 
•28,r \.e4’- ryctUx : choice heavy shinning' 

Î*'®’ "ght butchers’, $6.30 to *6 35- W’“.t0 «35; choice l”hi: 
S'* î° packing, $5.00 to 36.05: pigs,
*4 *5 t0 ?6• hulk of sales. $5.90 to $6.10.

0 0 65

'trial Trust Company 
*s Admiaistrator, 

restes, Guardian, 
c for Joint Stock Com- 
jeeutes lawful 
iption.

a cer-
We make a Specialty of 

this claes of Securities.

WILLS & CO.
18 Adslaide SI. E. ln

$8 60 to $9 00
7 50 8 00

begun an ac- 
Fanny Rosenthal, 

have accotrtit tak 
en of the dealings between them under 
a certain agreement 9# February, 1893 

Company Wars Too Hasty. 
Before Master In Chambers Cart

wright at Osgoode Hall, yesterday a 
motion for summary judgment or 
behalf of the J. I. Case Threshing Ma
chine Co., against Francis Cléland ri 
present In Stratford jail, detained un
der a capias taken out by the defend
ants. was enlarged till afteh the 
proceedings are disposed of. '

Will Fight for Bylaw,'
Samuel Smiley .of Hensall was suc

cessful before Justice Teetzel.. yester
day. Ip securing authority - tô-defenti 
an action brought-by James Co*worth, 
hotelkeeper, to quash the récent local 
option vote in that place*

Wife’s Application Granted.
The application of Nebble Hudder o' 

Cayuga before Justice Teetzél vester- 
uay, to be appointed a committee fr,- 
thq puroose of selling her husband’s 
farm to contribute to the support of 
her husband, who Is now in an asylum 
in Buffalo, was granted on the cond.1- 

,t,hat Proper security wfthln the 
Jurisdiction of the court be furnished.

,$21 00 to $23 00 
..12 00 14 00
..11 00
..16 00 CALLS ACCEPTEDTrivia

V
..$0 75 to $0 90 
.. 1 50 2 50 Three Ministerial Vacancies* Which 

• Are Now to Be Filled.
ed 7

ond St. West Cheeee Markets.
fere'dTSi??h)«R2'.° k' --—There were of- 
nf cLt^JhlB.Pet®rbo>’° board 2860 boxes 
of October cheese, colored. It was dis 
posed of for 12 18-16c. Three factories '!^ 
fused the offer. Board adjourned for twownfb’e 55T the ,ast ha'™ Octob"?

FOR «ALBNew York Curb.
Charles Head 4k Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on thé 
New York curb :

Nlplssing closed at 6% to 6, high 6, low 
5%, 3600; Buffalo, 1 to 2, no sales; Cobalt 
Central, ?2 to 26. high 24, low 23. 17,000; 
Foster. 03% to 60: Green-Meehan, 8-10 to 
6-16: King Edward, 1 to 1%, high 1%, low 
1. 1600; McKinley, % to %. high %, low 
11-16. 600; Red Rock, % to %. no sales ; 
Silver Queen, 70 to 13-16, 400 sold at %; 
silver Leaf, 7 to 7%. 2000 sold at 7; Treth
ewey, 59 to 65, high 00, low 59, 1200.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 7 to 
8, no sales; Abitibi, 5 to 6, no sales.

che'll11 at UieSt°oPanl Wlled t0 J, L- Hit-

Wheat—The surprising -eature to-day 
was the fact that wheat gained 2c per 
bushel ln the face of a more4 serious fin
ancial condition ln New Yprk than was 
ln evidence yesterday. Market was very 
erratic all day. being susceptible to rapid 
fluctuations and to disturbing reports re
garding possible failures locally, but to
wards the close sentiment became quits

st*r5,vsMS re»
side affirming that the real situation In 
wheat warrants purchases around the 
present level. Late. In the day 75 loads 
were reported taken for export and this 
added to the bullish feeling.

Corn and Oats—Ruled

A unanimous call has been , . ., A LL OR ANY PART OF 1000 SHARP%
to TXT n. T extended of Canadian Marconi Wireless This
to Rev. W. D. Lee of Waterloo, to fill company Is now doing a commerchti busl- 
the vacancy at Bast Queen-street Pres- stock^s and Canad«- This
t>ton*^fJî»ChUÎSh’ cauaed by the résigna- 1 "ee higher prices. ' Buylrqulckl’yanprl^1|j 
t.on of Rev. William Frizzell. Rev. Mr. n"nt?pll'7?’tl<JnL J’ B- Carter, Investment 
Let is a native of Belfast and a gradu-1 Broker’ Guelph, Ont. 4
fta °* Knox College, Toronto. He was
Ktt!n,° Wa present cbax*«iaat

W- 8cott of Selkirk has ac-

Cobalt Stocks
Park,' Chio^o, ïhfFrlrot. Wl« to Cobtit
P'K’J„^‘7r„V,h2:°^'„rS I -275-721 ■’ ™

,of ihe Lakewood Baptist 
CIeve*and, Ohio, made vacant

B Atht»he85nat1°n of Rev’ H Proctor,
B.A., who has settled in Calgary, Alta.

Geese, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb .
Fowl, per :b ..........

Dairy Produce—
lutter, lb ........
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ....
Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$1 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 

t, Fçef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 00 
>'J Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 09 

I Mutton, light, cwt 
3 Veals, common, cwt ;... 6 00 7 00
Z Veals, prime, cwt ............ 8 50 10 00
A : Dressed hogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 12«•onto 011 0 u
1 0 H 0 12%
. 0 09 0 10, TILT & CO.

Adelaide St. East
HICAGO and COBALT
ts to ■ all Exchanges.

Established 1891

capias................... $0 30 to $0 36
new-laid.

0 30 0 36 FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES. ed.

A.E.OSLER 4,00Programs for Two Conventions to Be 

Held Next Month.
10 00

CLARKSON 18 kino street west8 50
0 10

8 no 9 :>n
The Ontario Horticultural Associa

tion and the Ontario Vegetable Grow
ers’ Association will hold 
conventions In the city hall Nov 14 
and 16.

IGNEE,

lift Chambers
’ STREET,
RONTO.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

8 25 8 50
. „ lower during

most of the session, but near the close 
rallied sharply. The character 
buying was of the very best.

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The disturbed financial situa
tion In the east was the principal cause 
of weakness in grain, but as cables show- 
eel but small decline ln foreign markets, 
many of yesterday’s largest sellers were 
buyers during the early trading. Accep
tances on cables over night were fairly 
large with 76 loads for export. Liverpool 
closed with decline of only %c to %c and 
should come higher to-morrow morning. 
The break of the first two days of this 
week has resulted in long wheat being 
pretty well sold out and should financial 
conditions continue to Improve the mar- 
ketJ. In good technical condition to sell 
higher. Reports from Russia and South
eastern Europe say drought is unbroken 
and conditions in that important raising 
clstrict are unfavorable for fall seeding.

Until financial conditions

their annual
Asked. Bid.

of the 1%Abitibi ................ ................
Amalgamated ~c............
Buffalo ..................................
Cleveland ..............................
Cobalt Central .............. .
Cobalt Lake ....................
Conlagas ..J...................
Foster ..................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ........................
Kerr Lake ...........................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplssing .............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Peterson Lake .................
Red Rock’.......................
Right-of-Way ...................
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen .....................
Temlskamlng, old stock
Trethewey ............................
University ............................
Watts .......................................

4
COBALT STOCKS6 4The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality : lower , Aides are bought 
*t correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, tojn, bales ..$17 00 to $18 60 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 70 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........
gutter, tubs ................................. 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage, di
Cheese, large, lb ........
Cheese, twin, lb ......
Honey, extracted, lb .
Honey, dozen sections

The program arranged for the 
cultural Association Is

Nov. 14.

........2.00 1.00Hortl-
BOUOHT AND SOLD

20as follows:
£ p.m., president's address, 

by W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines; 
nual report of the secretary-treasurer, 
H. B. Cowan; address, “The Work of 
Our Horticultural Societies,” by Supt.
We^’w6 W,LeoJ?’ addre»«. “How Are 
We to Expend Our Funds to the Best 
Advantage?” Rev.A.H.Scott,M.A..Perth; 
d.scusslon led by J. S. Pearce, London; 
addl?8a- "The Best Methods of Increas- 
ing the Membership of a Horticultu * 
Scciety by John O. Cheyne, Windsor?
d^r'°wn , ed bZ Dr’ J- s- McCallum, 
Smith s Falls; address, “What Can Hor
ticultural Societies Do to Promote Civic 
Improvement?" by Major H. J. snel- 
grove Cobourg; discussion led by Rev. 

v. Li. Harris, Guelph.
Nov. 15—10 a.m., election of officers: 

address, “Should the Horticultural So
ciety Act be Amended, and, If so, How?*» 
by H; B. Cowan; address, "The Selec
tion and Classification of Flowers," by 
k hlîirC^6rs’ ^kville; discussion led 
by W. T. Macoun, C.E.F., Ottawa; 2 
p.m address, "Cities and Towns Beeu-
vif/i1’ . bî S’ Pearce, park superin
tendent, London; address, “The Growing

by R’ B- Whyte, Ottawa* 
adtir^g, “Fruits That Can Be Grown 
°n » City Lot, 66x99 feet,” by Alexander 
McNgill, chief fruit division, Ottawa- 
discussion led by R. B-Whyte, Ottawa ; 
address, “Wild Flowers Worth Grow
ing, by John Dickson, Hamilton; dis
cussion led by Principal William Scott 
Normal School.

The Vegetable Growers’ program Is: 
Nov. 14—10 a.m., address, “Greenhouse 

Construction for Vegetable Growers’? 
fyi JÙD’^raser’ Leamington; discussion 
’ed by ,5pbert W. King, Toronto; 
dress, Greenhouse Management,'
T‘ I^1^?rth’ Weston; discussion led by 
A. McMeans, O.A.C., Guelph; 2 p.m 
address, “Melon Culture," by T. J. Goi^ 
h‘a,xxr°"tremont. Que.; discussion led 

’ ,Km°ry, Aldershot; address. 
The Growing of Tomatoes,” by W C 

McCalla. St. Catharines.
Nov. 15—10 a.m., address, "Marketing 

of Vegetable Crops,” by Frank W11- 
Hams, Ottawa South; discussion led by 

*ymeA CaTlton West; address, 
T Growing,” by A. Mclnnes 

London discussion led by John McKay 
Doncaster; 2 p.m.. address, “Insects 
That Trouble Vegetable Growers and 
How to Combat Them,” by Dr James 
Fletcher, Experimental Farm, Ottawa- 
address "The Vegetable Canning Ini 
dustry,’ by T. B. Revett, B.S.A To-

24 V F. A8A HALL & CO
see Te

246 11% 10 WHEN TIME WAS MONEY.0 75
.......4.26 3.75. 0 09 $• Building, Toroute,

Mimber, Stindird Stock Bxchratc.
0 09%IRIS

erican ins. CO
Over $12,000,000. 24)
[OKLAND 8c JONŒJ 
let. Telephone 6700.

66an- 640 27 0 28
Delay In Foetal Tranamlealon L, 

Contractor Out of Contracta.
15AGED ENGINEER KILLED. 180 26 Barred .180 1660 29 .....

.4.60 3.500 28 0 30
Fatal Runaway Yesterday Afternoon 

at Chatham.
.v.y 76 65 George H.~Gillespie

.«sr.“ïï?Æi"a.tair'
„ .. . _ bay street.Haileybury, Ont. 245

0 26 The serious results 
follow delay in postal 
are emphasized In the experience of 
one of

.6.06 6.870 13% 
0 13%

that sometimes
21% 18 transmission16 U0 12 CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 17 13_ . 23—(Special).

—Engineer Augustine MacDbnell, Do
minion civil engineer and

2 76 3 00SALE.

on Tuesday afternoon at 2-o’clock The 
envelope containing his tenders' was 
deposited With the postoffice branch 
at Queen and Llsgar-streets, at 9 a
rity^r.mtn' 9h5U5 a'm.^ ^next i B°Ught and Sold , Correspondence invited 
day- <>r 25 hours after being placed in Slfllley, Stanley * McCsUSland. 
the hands of the postal authorities. • KING ST. WEST. TORONTO * 
The tenderer, who was thus disquall- P1»one 1 »I’-5i66 
fled, is highly Indignant over the tar
diness in delivery. He claims that his 
figures were the lowest on two con- I 
tracts, which would have come his I 
way hut for the loss of time.

.8.00 2.00
iks paying five to seven 
wanting a good safe 
investment, write at

6%7%Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Garter & 

Co., 86 East Front-street. Wholesale 
feelers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Bbeepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ............................$0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, city ...

- Calfskins, country ........
246 Horsehldee, No. 1, each

*y4j Horsehair, per lb ............
= Tallow, per lb .....................

:,-j| Wool, unwashed
j* Wool, washed ....................
n RBjeçts ........ ............

Lâmbskins ........ ............

TORONTOsurveyor.
who lived on the corner of Queen and 
Harvey-streets, was killed .In a run
away this afternoon, 
was thrown off the double rig In 
which he was driving at the. Intersec
tion of Grey and Ralelgh-streets, etrlk - 
lng his head on the pavement.

Medical aid was hastily summoned, 
but he «passed away 15 minutes after 
the accident, recovering consciousness 
Just a short time before he breathed 
his last.

The deceased was born pt Dundee, 
Qtle., June 22. 1828, and ctyhe tp Chat
ham ln 1862, where he has lived con
tinuously ever since.

........ 82
7.3 70

65
STOCKS, BONDS

MINING SHAKES
61 ’ 59%bought, sold and taken 

•respondence solicited.

Securities. Limited ^
-Street, Toronto. ' 8

2.60 3.00Mr. MacDonell
32. are settled

our market will likely show in and out 
trading within modérât e limits, but 
wheat around the dollar should find a 
good buying power.

Corn—Sold out condition of the market 
was largely responsible for the recovery 
this morning, several of the large houses 
taking advantage of the oversold condi
tion of the market to make a drive at 
shorts. The present recovery, we believe 
will prove temporary and ag the move
ment of new corn increases prices will 
work lower.

—Morning Sales.—
Hudson Bay—10 at. 170.00.
Silver Leaf-600 at 7. 1000 at 7, 500 at 6%, 

3000 at 6%. 200 at 6%, 200 at 7.
Foster—600 at 64. 1000 at 66, 1500 at 66, 100 

at 64%, 100 at 64%.
• Peterson Lake—200 at 12.

Trethewey—1000 at 60%, 200 at 61.
Silver Queen—1000 at 74.
Silver Bar—500 at 30. 200 at 29.

—Afternoon Sales —
Silver Queen—1000 %t 72, 500 at 71, 600 at 

71%, 500 at 70.
White Bear—2000 at 2.
Nlplssing—60 at 6.00.
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 10%.

0 12
0 10 0 11
2 75 3 00

0 30 1460 06% 0 06%
0 12 0 13
0 22 0 23
0 16

075.......0 66

Marconi SharesGRAIN AND PRODUCE. Power Company la at Work
CAMPBELLFORD.Oct. 23,-Construc- 

tlon operations on the Northumberland 
* PHTham Power Oo.’g plant at Hea
ley s Falls were commenced a few days 
ago, and are being vigorously proceed
ed with. A construction building a 
blacksmith-shop and forge, and a dyna
mite shed have been erected, ajofl a 
half-mile road Is being levelled The 
company’s civil engineer is being assist
ed by the managing director, J a Cnt- 
verwell. ’ ’

The company has been delayed for

nk .w5f<?11.0*lnB were the last prices made 
it the c|all board of the Toronto Board of 
ir*de. prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned

Oats—Market was without feature 
Cash is steady. Contract oats too scarce 
to risk short sales and purchases of Mav 
oats around 53c should make falrlv large 
profits.

RURAL TELEPHONES.
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.Co-Operative System Completed Near 
Merlvale.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The 
first co-operative rural telephone sys
tem to be established ln this part of 
the province has Just been completed 
near Merlvale, and will be given
nectlon with the Bell Telephone system 
ol Ottawa.

The new rural line will serve about 
a dozen farmers. The capital Invested 
Is about $500, and the farmers will each 
pay about $20 6. year.

There will be a special line for each 
six patrons.

BUY shares - of the ENGLISH 
(Parent) Co. at once. Price $6.00. 
Make a note, 11% our tip.

mining market record
11F„y°r^toKldT?t,: London E.C., 

Eng. Cables, Upbear. London.

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, $1.04 
No. 2 red,
II#. sellers.

bid;
no quotations; No. 2 mixed, New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. ’ 23.—Butter, steady 
unchanged; receipts, 10,149.

Cheese, firm, unchanged;

•Sell. Buy. FAbitibi and Cobalt ..... 
Buffalo Mines Co., xd. . 
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Cleveland - Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.......... ”

:«rUotr!nNoW2Pgoô,Xe? 90!c0bïdarl0' "° qUOta"

Manitoba wheat—No. .
MHers, lake ports; No. 3,

receipts. 8327. 
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 3567.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 23.—Wheat, spot 

nominal; futures, firm: Dec., Ss 6d- 
March, 8s 6d; May, 8s 5%d. Corn, spot 
quiet; prime mixed American, 5s U%d- 
futures, firm; Oct., 5s 9464; Jan.. 5s 6%d! 
Bacon, clear bellies, firm, 56s 6d. Lard 
prime western, in tierces, firm, 47s 9d‘ 
American refined, in palls, steady, 47s 3d’ 
Turpentine spirits, quiet, 39s 3d.

1 northern, $1.15 
j no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, no quotations;' No. 3 ex
tra, no quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

Uad-2nd at the
upon the 

2 Bank of 
tialf-year, 
that the ' 

Iffiee and 
Monday,

jcon-
’ by COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

weekly ~Milpmenta from Cobalt camp, and those from* Jan [^

Ocf. 19. Since Jan.' 1. f Oc?KInce W JfAD A¥ IT!
McKinley D °266 2*nb*‘ °re ln lb* JLBuffalo .............................................. 1.998,830 Nipîssln? ".............. 2$6'280 , 771,240

copfcemrai x™:: ü;- ÜÜ i§ _

Happy Evervt at Klngaton—Grain Dremmond l'..'.'.'.'.'.'::.': 64.830 ire.920 Rhriit^f-Waÿ":"'.................
> Sptow::::::::: :::::: K K^ «

Kingston, o<r. 23,-^iark Hamiitott, ::::::: :::::: fmvS^S^y .................... : ::: : i-K

ccllector of customs, and Mrs. Hamilton, Kerr Lake (Jacobs)... 59.960 433J30 Temlskamlng........ .................— " 192.078
celebrated their golden wedding annl- La Ro8e .............. ............ 281.710 1,698,562 University .......................

vefsary on Tuesday night: The couple shipm^nto^rin^Tan* W 1TO7, Tre now to“5 ^ 368 Üà Tba toi? J A Lt^ff |AJ A w-,

we^arib^rk^Tixon' ^ r- MclLWAIN
Mrs E. J B Pense, Kingston. and^Mre 
K. Hannaford, Montreal, are daughter»

Thè Montreal Transportation Com- 
pany has handled 11,000,000 bushels of 
grain from the west this season, being 
the greatest amount ever 1 
year.

■T.huti,-no° quotattotTs. “C N°’ 2

Bran—Sellers $22.50, bulk.

Buckwheat—76c sellers. z"

Following are the 
1 to date :

Ore In lbs. Ore ln lb*.New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-Flour—Receipts, 

.21.(44 barrels. exports. 16.346 barrels; 
-sales, 3800 barrels, steady, but quiet. Rve
«°inrV Buckwheat flout, steady,
8310 to 83.25 per cwt. Cornmeal, steady 
Rye, quiet. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 67,400 bushel!) ; exports 
329(950 bushels: sales, 1,750,000 bushels fu
tures: 48,000 bushels spot. Spot firm- 
No. 2 red, *1.09%. elevator, JVo. ' red’ 
81.11% fob., afloat; No. 1 Norther Du
luth. $1.10%.. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 hard 
« Inter, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat. The earlv 
wheat market was firm and up 2 cents a 
bushel on better cables, but larked ex
citement. e Subsequent sharp reaction 
to bad Wall-street conditions, 
lowed by afternoon recoveries

CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDINGRye-No. 2, S8c bid.

Peas—No. 2 88%c bid.

^Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers 72%c, Toron-

■JM .f'our—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
H k f?r export; Manitoba patent, special 
H b«kedS; second patents, 85.60; strong

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Il »I’olloiAlng are the closing quotations o 

"Wnlpeg grain futures to-day:
M Uay'tLn^bi,,” 08^ bld' I,e<' »•«% bid.
1 ÏHc'bid^'* 56340 bldk Dec- rA*c bid- May

I will loan 66 per cent, of the 
ket value at 8 
num, on

mar-
per cent, per an- 

. - , Foster-Queen, Cobalt
Lake, McKlnley-Darragh, ConP 
w33, /7'eml8k«ning and Right-of- 
Way Cobalt Mining Stocks. Aver
age up your holdings

'

(’
fr,om the 
both clays

The Delayed Heather.

has not bloomed at all. That Is the 
reason why the proprietors of Mackie s 
White Horse Cellar” Whiskçv have 

not been able to send to their Cam ■ 
dlan friends this em em of Bonnie 
Scotland.

one
mining broker^

Member Standard Stock Exchange
*94 VICTORIA ST.

, due 
was fol-

*

«r
reassuring financial Tidws and the market 
closed firm at l*,c to 2%c net advance •' 
Dec. $1-10% "to $1.13 3-11,, closed $1.12% ■ 
May, $1.12% to $1.14%,, closed $1.14?^.

Corn—Receipts. 39,775 bushels; export» 
67.602 bushels; »al*s, 75,000 bushels. Snot’ 
firm; No. 2. 71%c, elevator, and 7'(1, p 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market opened 
steady and advanced with wheat. After 
a reaction, a second advance occurred 
end prices closed %c net higher; Dec 
(0\e to ,(l%c, closed 71c; Mav 68c to 68%c. closed 68%c. V’ ** to

Rosin, dteady. Turpentine, steadv 
lasses, quiet

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw and steady, fair

The Metropolitan BankManager.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence
one

iZÜars for the canal survey to henmnt’wlth'the nn°>'ilWakt|nK a sett^* 
ment with the Dominion Government.

Be Careful
When you go hunting to have a copy 
of the game laws; you will find them
Gamse„br0klZÎ’ "Haunte °f Fish and 
Game, issued by the Grand Trunk
Railway system. This publication con
tains full Information for hunters, also 
maps. Secure a copy by calling at the 
city office, liorthwest corner King and 
Yonge-etreete, or write to J. D. 
Donald, District Passenger Agent,- To
ronto.

sugars are quoted as fol-
C apical Paid Up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits, *1,183,71123

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
BRANTFORD. Ont, Oct. 23 _ The 

case of Podgorney. for manslaughter 
was resumed at the police 
day. After the evidence 
the P.M.

81.000.000.00
' Toronto
’clock SEED

WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov
er, Timothy, etc. Highest 
prices. Send samples. State 
quantity. 246

RENNIE C0„ Limited, Teronle

iV /

VERY banking facility offered 

to customers and depositors. 
Accounts of individuals, firms 

and corporations solicited. Bast possible 
•ervice guaranteed.

Ecourt to- 
was heard 

caa^ to a higher

AVI NOS DEPARTMENT.
81.00 opens an account. In

terest allowed from date of 
deposit and compounded FOUR times 

• year. No delay in withdrawal

ssent thé
court.

It will be remembered that a for
eigner naaned Dubroski was stabbed

SwîrsæfflrÆ;
plta.1 a ^buple of weeks ago.

Mo- S&ÏSaswsæa
■amwcTapMb

Bathurst

COOK REMEDY CO., »freftnlns. i»iC-
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